The Acorn Appeal

Fundraising Thought Starters
There are loads of ways you can help raise money to support young people in
our community. Whether you’re getting creative in the kitchen, hosting virtual
hang-outs with friends and family online or getting fit with Joe Wicks workouts
at home, we have loads of ideas for you to get started!

The Climb
Climb the equivalent number of flights of stairs as a well-known mountain.
This can be a personal or a group challenge, to make it more competitive, and
it’s a great way to improve your fitness and raise money for your local
community.

Virtual Quiz
Put together five rounds and invite people to take part on Zoom or
Skype with an entry donation to go to The Acorn Appeal. Rounds could
include a scavenger hunt, guess the baby photo or a music round!

Movie Night
Using Netflix’s Party feature host a movie night for you and your friends.
Everyone can log in from their sofas at home and donate the cost of a
cinema ticket/ snacks via the Just Giving Page.

Virtual Cooking Class
Are you a bit of a Master Chef or the Star Baker of your group? Why
not host a virtual cooking class where your friends/ family can join, for
a donation, and learn how to make your signature dish!

To support our cause, please visit:
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/acornappeal

Online Tea and Coffee Morning
Why not host a virtual tea and coffee morning and donate the price of
your daily coffee to The Acorn Appeal? It’s a great way to catch up and
do some good for your community.

Donate your Lunch or Commute Money
Whilst a lot of us are still working from home why not donate what
you would’ve spent on your lunch or commute to The Acorn Appeal.

Taskmaster Competition
Assign silly tasks with family, friends and colleagues to complete within 24
hours and share the entries for everyone to vote for their favourites. Donate
£5 for 5 days’ worth of tasks.

Chose Your Challenge
Will you do 100 jumping jacks or skip every day for a month? Pick your
activity and ask friends and family to sponsor you to keep it up!

Green Fingers Sweepstake
Plant some seeds and get your friends to vote for which one they think
will grow the fastest! You can share regular update photos with the
winner receiving the plant as a prize!

We’d love to see and hear about your fundraising! Share photos and updates
with your school or on Twitter and tag @AcornEducationTrust.

To support our cause, please visit:
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/acornappeal

